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ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES IN SURFACE PHYSICS

To obtain an exact understandiag of  surface phenomena, one must be able to

character ize the surface as to the spat ia l  arrangements of  the indiv idual  surface

atoms and the nature of  impur i ty atoms.

Surface scient ists,  today, have at  their  d isposal  analyt ical  techniques which

are capable of  g iv ing th is type of  informat ion under precisely controlLed condi t ions.

Two of  these techniques have advanced the state-of- the-art ,  namely low-energy elec-

tron di f f ract ion ( IEED) and Auger-electron spectroscopy. Scient ists in our Surface

Science Sect ion have played a very important role in developing these techniques

and in their  general  acceptance as analyt ical  too1s.

Since both techniques use the same apparatus,  wi th only electr ical  switching

required to obtain one or the other type of  data,  complementary analyses can be made

on the same surface and whi le in a given physical  state.

With LEED, the pr imary electrons of  a few hundred electron-vo1t energy interact

elast ical ly (no energy loss) wi th the f i rst  two or three layers of  atoms in the sur-

face. These electrons are di f f racted back out f rom the surface at  d iscrete angles

and are made to f luoresce a screen which produces a v isual  d isplay.  The angular

distr ibut ion of  these di f f racted electrons is indicat ive of  the structural  re lat ion-

ships of  the atoms which gave r ise to th is di f f ract ion.

Llhen the pr imary-beam energy is increased to several  thousand electron vol ts i t

can trknock outrr  e lectrons from the inner shel ls of  the atom. The transi t ion energy

resul ts ei ther in the emission of  a photon (character ist ic X-ray) or the eject ion of

an electron from another shel1 (Auger electron).  L ike the X-rays,  these ejected

electrons have a character ist ic energy which is related to the leve1 and atom lype,

and thus can be separated in an electron spectrometer.

Because of  the low energy of  the ejected electrons, they are absorbed i f  they

or ig inate in other than the immediate surface layer of  atoms, and thus cannot be

detected by the spectrometer.  So we have a technique which is sui table for  ident i fy-

ing surface impuri t ies in concenLrat ions as 1ow as one-hundredth of  a monolayer of

adatom coverage. The adatoms may be adsorbed or chemical ly bound to the surface.

New techniques are being developed in th is laboratory so that we wi l l  not  only

be able to ident i fy the foreign surface atoms, but also obtain a precise knowledge

of their  locaEion in the area under invest isat ion.

Rayond K. Hart
Physical  Sciences Divis ion

s\/
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THE SEISMIC OBSERVAIORY

Since instal- lat ion in June L963, the Mineral  Engineering Branch has managed

rhe At lanta (ATL) stat ion of the Worl-dwide Standard Seismograph network. This net-

work is coordinated by ESSA through the Coast and Geodetic Survey in Roekvi l - le,

Maryland. The instrumentat ion and recording sensit iv iEy of the At lanta observatory

are excel lent,  perhaps exceeded in the Southeast only by the large array of the

Cumberland PLateau Observatory in Tennessee.

Six records of the motion of the ground at the ATL observatory caused by

earthquakes and other events are obtained each day. These are the short  per iod

(0.1-5 sec.)  and Long per iod (B-50 sec.)  recordings of  the three independent direc-

t ionaL components:  vert ical ,  north-south,  and east-west.  The per iodic iLy of  5 Lo

8 seconds is avoided because the maximum background noise caused by storm centers

in the At lant ic Ocean occurs in th is interval .

Each day, hol idays included, a student assistant t ravels the 27 ni les south to

the seismic observatory near Lovejoy, Georgia, to change the six records. An

isolated locat ion is required to avoid l -ocal  t raf f ic  v ibraLions. Except for  rare

gaps caused by inaccessibi l i ty  or  power fa i lure,  the records are cont inuous. The

cont inui ty is i rnportant in the determinat ion of earthquake r isk and probabi l" i t ies

of occurrence (seismici ty).  Since large earth movements which would be general ly

not iced are very rare in Ehe SoutheasL, seismologists must rely on srnal l  events to

formulate sta6ist ics.  In the observatoryts seven years of  existence, at  leasL a

half  dozen ' rGeorgiat '  earthquakes have been ident i f ied. Only two of these were

sensed and reported by PeoPle.

In contrast ,  the At lanta observatory records an average of  about 60 teleseisms

a month,  a te leseism being an earthquake of  which the focus ( i .e. ,  or ig in point)

is more distant than 1,000 km. The waves recorded at ATL come from earthquakes

with focuses in alL the act ive areas of the earthrs crust and upper mantl-e (no

earthquake focus has been reported deeper than 700 km). Many te1-eseisms are just

percepgibl-e on tbe record and untold numbers of others go unrecorded because of

their  remoteness and smal l-  sIze. Occasional ly a large event,  disastrous in a

popul.ated area (as happened recent ly in Peru),  occurs and the records show the

disturbance for hours

Since January Ig7O, the At lanta observatory, in cooperat ion with the At lanta

Weather Bureau, has part ic ipated in an experimentaL Program to transmit  seismic

data direct ly to the ESSA computers. In Lhis manner,  rapid publ- icat ion of the

machine computat ion of epicenter and magnitude is achieved with a minimum of data

handl- ing. After reading and processing here, the ATL seismogr'ams are sent to
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Rockvi l le,  Maryl-and, for  microf i lming and

munity.

Leland Tirnothy Long v
Chemical  Sciences and Mater ia ls Div is ion

GEORGIA TECHIS STATE TECHNICAL FIELD SERVICE

One of  the major object ives of  industr ia l  development is to create jobs and

thereby improve the economy of  a community.  Many people th ink of  industr ia l -  develop-

ment only in terms of  the concentrated ef for ts to at t ract  new industr ies and bui ld

new factor ies.  This is the dramat ic,  much publ ic ized side of  industr ia l  development.

Another s ide,  however,  much less publ ic ized but equal ly important in creat ing

jobs and upgrading a communityts economy, is to strengthen exist ing business and in-

dustry.  Ope method of  doing this is to provide technical  services and informat ion

to companies that do not have the advantages of  large technical  staf fs or up-to-date

technical  and management l ibrar ies.  To implement th is method of  industr ia l  improve-

ment,  the Industr ia l  Development Div is ion ( IDD) part ic ipates in a program to keep

business and industry informed of  the latest  advances in management and technology

and to assist  in the appl icat ion of  th is informat ion.

This program, the Georgia State Technical  Services Program, was created in 1965

and present ly is supported ent i re ly by state funds. Georgia Tech, the Universi ty of

Georgia,  and Georgia State Universi tyr  as wel l  as the Board of  Regents of  the Univer-

s i ty System of Georgia,  a l l  act ively part ie ipate.

The Area Development Branch of  IDD is responsible for  the f ieLd services port ion

of th is program. State technical  f ie ld service professionals,  operat ing f rom seven

f ie ld of f ices strategical ly located throughout the state,  contact  industr ies in their

areas and, by plant v is i ts and interviews with key company personnel ,  t : , .y to deter-

mine how Georgia Tech can best assist  them.

The f ie ld service representat ive has the responsibi l i ty  of  p lanning the company

vis i ts in his part icular area. This plan sometimes includes vis i t ing companies of

certain s izes or certain industry groups; in some remote populat ion eenters '  i t

could conceivably consist  of  v is i t ing al l  industr ies in that  area.

Drr ing the in i t ia l  v is i t  to a company, the f ie ld service man explains the var-

ious programs carr ied out by IDD and obtains pert inent informat ion about the company.

This informat ion covers product ion equipment and capabi l i t ies,  raw mater ia ls and

waste ( including potent iaL air  and water pol lutants),  sales and market ing,  p lant

faci l i t ies and possible expansion plans. From this informat ion,  i t  is  possibl-e to

determine what the company's technical  informat ion and assistance needs might be and

how Georgia Tech might best assist  in f i lL ing those needs.

are made avai lable to the scient i f ic  eom-
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Usual ly dur ing Lhis in i t ia l  pLant v is i t ,  the f ie ld service representat ive wi l l

have an opportuni ty to tour a1l-  of  the manufactur ing faciLi t ies.  Often he is able

-to make on-the-spot recommendat ions for improvements.  IE somet imes is very di f f icul t ,

however,  to get company of f ic ia ls to expound on al l  the f i rmrs problems and informa-

t ion needs. I f  the of f ic ia l  is  unabLe to ef fecEivel-y express or def ine his companyrs

problems, the f ie ld service representat ive may be abLe to deduce from observat ions

and conversaEions what the companyts present and potent iaL probLems are and make the

management aware of them.

A wri te-up of  the interview, as wel l  as the prof i le of  the company, and any

possible requests for  informat ion or assistance are senE to the f ie ld services head-

quarters in At lanta.  The informat ion requests are screened and then ei ther assigned

to a researcher in the Industr ia l  Devel-opment Div is ion and his student assistants or

directed to speciaLists on campus. Answers to these industr iaL quest ions can come

either f rom repr ints of  pert inent art ic les,  absLracts,  and bibl iographies or f rom

visi ts by special ists.

In many instances, the f ie ld service representat ive wi l l  f ind that  the informa-

t ion gathered by the research team at IDD in At lanta,  whi le very pert inent to the

companyts needs, is Loo technical  for  the level  of  sophist icat ion or educat ion of  the

company contacc who wi lL put i t  to use. In these cases, the f ie l -d service represen-

tat ive must rely on his own technical  background and knowledge of  the company con-

tact  to interpret  and explain the data.  In some instances, even direct  technical

assisfance in implement ing the act ion pLans st imulated by the prof fered informat ion

is required.

The Ewo pr ime measurements of  the StaLe Technical-  Field Service programt s ef-

feet iveness are changes in company employnent levels and changes in company prof i t -

abi l i ty .  Unfortunately,  exact prof i tabi l i ty  f igures are di f f icul t  to acquire,  but

many let ters of  appreciat ion f rom assisted companies at test  to improvements in th is

area.

Employment change, however,  is  much more obvious, and i ts measurement has indi-

cated that the State Teehnical  Services program has been most ef fect ive.  In a recent

cost-benef i t  anaLysis conducted by a naLional" ly known consul t ing f i rm, Arthur D.

Li t t lee Inc. ,  s ix companies seLected for evaluat ion out of  more Lhan 600 vis i ted by

Georgia Tech f ieLd service representat ives indicated that the assistance provided

by the State Technical  Services program was instrumental  in creat ing or saving over

300 jobs.

Ben E. James, Jr .
Industr iaL Development Div is ion
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A NEW NU}4ERICALLY CONTROLLED M]LLING MACHIM

The main machine.shop of  the Engineer ing Exper iment Stat ion recent ly acquired

_ a new piece of  equipment --  a two-axis numerical ly control- led rni11- ing machine with

vert ical  spindle.  This important new acquis i t ion at  Georgia Tech is located in

the Electronics Bui l -d ing to take advantage of  temperature-controLLed space'  I t

belongs to a c lass of  automat ical ly control led machine tools developed dur ing the

last  two decades, and i t  of fers machining capabi l i t ies far  beyond those of  conven-

t ionat manual ly control l -ed equipment '

The fundamental  d i f ference between numericalLy controLled and convent ional

machines is that  the numerieal  control  system can automat ical- ly di rect  aLl"  the

elemental  steps of  even a compl icaEed pre-programmed machining task wi thout the

direct  intervent ion of  the operator.  Successive steps of  a machining operat ion are

performed according to a Program on punched paper tape. For compl icated programs'

tape preparat ion can be done by direct  computer outpuL, whi le for  s impler opera-

t ions,  the tape is more convenientLy prepared with a manual-  punch device having a

typewri ter  input.  The prepared tape is then introduced into the control  system

by a reading mechanism, and the steps of  the program are performed in sequence as

they are read.

This type of  control  is  termed rrnumerical"  because commands to the machine

must be speci f ied in numerical  terms. For example,  Locat ions of  steps to be per-

formed are stated in terms of  a hor izontal  coordinate sysLen (x 'y)  re lat ive to an

adjustable or ig in.  Typical  operat ions which can be done automat ical ly by Tech's

new machine are mi l -L ing, dr i l l ing,  tapping, and bor ing.  The operator provides

precise vert ical  control  as needed. The machine's mi l l ing abi l i ty  is  great ly en-

hanced by the control  systemrs capabi l - i ty  for  l inear and circular interpolat ion'

These two funct ions involve mi l l - ing between speci f ied points:  in l inear inter-

polat ion,  the machine automat ical- ly selects x and y feed rates so as to mi1l  a

straight l ine between speci f ied points,  whi le in c i rcular interpolat ion'  a c i rcular

arc wi th a given center is automat ical ly mi l led between speci f ied end points '

As an exercise in Learning to use these capabi l i t ies,  the machine was programmed

to miI l  the words , ,sensor systemsrt  in both bl0ck let ters and scr ipt '  Each of  these

programs required less than two hours to prepare and mirror images of  the words were

produced by f1- ipping a switch on the machine rather than by reprogramming'

once a job is programmed, i t  ean be done rapidLy and with great accuracy

(+ 0.001 inch in 24 inches posi t ioning accuracy in the x,y plane, wi th + 0 '0005-

inch posi t ioning repeatabiLi ty) .  In earLier work wi th s imi lar  equipment '  we have

accurately machined parts as large as l -2 by 3 feet  wi th a machining table only 20

bv 40 inches. The capabi l - i t ies of  the new machine wi l l  be augmented in midsummer

\
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by the addit ion of a numerical- ly control-Led rotary table accurate to 10 seconds of

arc.

Such features as the l inear and circular interpolat ion make easy some machin-

ing tasks that are not pract ical  manual ly.  Another useful  feature of the machine

is i ts abiLi ty to work direct ly f rom a tabulat ion of  x and y coordinates;  th is

abi l i ty is part icular l-y vaLuabl-e in construct ing high-precision components, espe-

cia11y those def ined only by computer-tabulated data rather than exact mathematical

equat ions. Once programmed, the machine can rnake dupl- icate i tems eff ic ientLy.

The machine also Lends i tsel f  to the very simpl-e and rapid product ion of templates

for both fabr icat ion and checking purposes, an appl- icat ion which should be he1-pfu1

to the work of many groups at EES. Other importanL considerat ions are that shop

layout work is el iminated, that machining t ime is usual ly r l rch lower than would be

possible manual l"y,  and that human error is minimized in the machining process.

The addit ion of this rnachine has enhanced the research potent ial-  of  EES. I ts

extreme versat i l i ty ,makes i t  appl icable Lo a wide var iety of  machining Easks, and

Tech's staf f  members are encouraged to explore the role i t  can pLay in their  par-

t icular work.

Those desir ing to make use of the new machine should contact Dan Thomas, Shop

Foreman, at extensi.on 237. For programming, cal l  the undersigned at extension 151.

Wayne A. Novak
Electronics Div is ion

KORAD K.15 ld,SER

Conrnercial-  l -asers operate in ei ther cont inuous or pulse modes. The major i ty

of lasers are the so-calLed cont inuous wave lasers in whieh the l ight is cont inuous

with t ime and at relat ively low power 1eve1s. The less common type of l "aser is the

pulsed laser in which the l ight is intermit tent pulses of extremely high power leve1s.

The power levels of pulsed lasers have reached hundreds of megawatts

Recent ly the NucLear and Biological  Seiences Divis ion acquired a KOMD K-15

pulsed laser.  With a ruby rod the wavel-ength of the l ight pulses is 6943 A, and

with a neodynium rod the wavel-ength is increased to 10.6 microns. The laser can

produce l ight  pulses of  energies up to 22 joules and can be f i red at  a repet i t ion

rate up to 40 pulses per minute. In the normaL operat ing mode, the pulse durat ions

are of the order of one miLl isecond and the power levels are of the order of 2O

ki lowatts.  In the Q-spoi led mode, the pulse durat ions are shortened to about 10

nanoseconds with power leveLs up to about 65 megawatts.

Support  equipment with the laser includes a calor imeter for measuring pulse

energies and a photodiode for measur ing pulse durat ions,  power leveLs, and energies.
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In addit ion, we have a frequency doubler so that the wavelengths can be reduced to

347I A and.5.3 microns. A focusing device al-so is avaiLable which reduces tbe I /2-

inch-diameter beam to about 0.001 inch. A focused pulse of 20- joule energy can \r '

burn a hole through a 1/16- inch-thick steeL plate.

The NBSD is eager to cooperate with researchers who wish to use the pulsed

laser and i ts support  equipment.  Interested persons should contact the undersigned

at extension 5291.

James H. Rust
clear and Biol-ogical-  Sciences Divis ion

CERAI'{IC FOAI"IS

Extensive research by High Temperature Mater ials Divis ion personnel has Led to

the developmenL of ceramic foams with interest ing scient i f ic propert ies and with

possible commercial-  appl icat ions. BasicalLy there are two ways to fabr icate porous

ceramic structures: by incorporat ing a burnout mater ial  into the ceramic structure

or by entrainment of  a i r  bubbles.  A mult i tude of  organic mater ia ls which dis inte-

grate at temperatures above B00of can be used effect ively as burnout part ic les, but

the use of these mater ials produces a non-uniform porous structure. In recent

studies, organic foaming agents, usual ly pure detergents, have shown greaL promise

in forming ceramic foams with uniform ceLlular cross sect ions. Lightweight ceramic 
J

foams have been fabricated using these foaming agents. A density relat ive to the

sol id of 50% is readi ly achieved, and foams with densit ies of less than 20% have

been made.

Lightweight ceramic foam structures are better thermal insuLators than dense

ceramics and therefore are useful  for some high-teurperaEure appl icat ions, such as

furnaces. In addit ion, furnace waLls can be formed in place at lower cost.

Fired ceramic foam art ic les have been coated to make their  surfaces nonporous.

Foams treated in this manner can be used as 1- ightweight containers for f . iquids and

in appl icat ions where a weatherproof surface is required.

With a novel s ingle cast ing technique developed in the High Temperature Mate-

r ials Divis ion, composite structures of ceramic foams sandwiched between dense skins

have been successful l -y fabr icated. These composites show promise f 'or use as electro-

magnetic windows in aerospace appl icat ions. The sandwich structure provides a low

effect ive dieLectr ic constant,  and therefore, windows made of this construct ion can

be used for appLicat ions requir ing wide el-ectromagnetic bandwidths.

Al- though a ceramic foam is not as strong as a dense structure of the same mate-

r ial- ,  for some appLicat ions, the improved thermal and eLectr ical  propert ies and the
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l ighter weight more than compensate for this

forts are directed toward better fabr icat ion

dif ference. Our current research ef-

techniques and stronger foams.

W. C. Mi i l - ler
High Temperature Mater ials Divis ion

THE GEORGIA TECH RESEARCH INSTITUTE

The Georgia Tech Research Inst i tute (GTRI) is a nonprof i t  Georgia corporat ion

establ ished in L937. I t  provides administrat ive support  for the research programs

of the Engineering Experiment Stat ion, and i t  inplements the use of EES staff  and

faci l i t ies by industry,  by certain governmental  agencies, and others. The Board of

Trustees of GTRI is composed of representat ives from the Georgia Tech faculty,  f rom

the Georgia Tech Foundat ion, f rom the Georgia Tech National Alumni Associat ion, and

from industry-at-Large. In l -963 the Tech Administrat ion establ ished the 0f f ice of

Research Administrat ion to furnish central ized administrat ive support  for research

efforts conducted in areas other than EES. Harry L. Baker,  Jr.  heads the joint  OM/

GTRI organizat ion. Several  other GTRI personnel al-so share appointments with ORA,

and the joint  operat ion occupies off ices on the third f l "oor of the Administrat ion

Bui ld ing.

When a scient ist  has ideas, plans, or ongoing research programs for which he

wishes to locate prospect ive sponsors,  GTRI personnel-  may be of  assistance in match-

ing his program with that of  such sponsors. Conversely,  when a request for a pro-

posal  is  received, a scient ist  wi th the desired capabi l i t ies is contacted through

channels for possible preparat ion of a proposal.  GTRI personnel who are conversant

with the pol- ic ies of both Georgia Tech and the sponsor wi l -1 cooperate in the discus-

sion of the mater ial-  to be covered in the proposal- .  The scient ist  prepares the

scient i f ic program sect ion and the draft  of  the budget est imate, whi l -e GTRI personneL

supply the administrat ive and f inancial  sect ion as weLl as the let ter of  t ransmit tal

to inform the sponsor of the appropriate contact people on campus. After Proper aP-

provals are obtained and signatures are aff ixed, GTRI transmits the ent ire proposal

to the sponsor.  Deadl ines for  submission are carefuLly observed; consequent ly,

scient ists must al low suff ic ient  Lead t ime. Copies of  aLL proposal-s are distr ibuted

on campus to the scient ist  and any staff  who need to be kept informed of such act iv-

i ty.  GTRI naintains complete records of each proposal submitted to a possible sponsor.

When a proposal is accepted by the sponsor,  GTRI negot iates an agreemenL for the

research project with acceptable terms and condit ions. The analysis of the document

received is based on knowledge of the sponsor 's procurement procedures as wel l  as

the operat ing procedures of EES. Modif icat ions to exist ing agreements also are
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negot iated as required to keep the documen! up to date wi th respect to changing

-si tuat ions.  

- '1*---  

- :^-  af  ,n aqreement for  a research prograrn'  GTRr 9 -

;:": ::: ;::,::::":":ffT:::"J:":x?* 
appr'pria'Le pr'cedures and rec'rcis

to fo11ow i ts progress and to assist  the scient ist  in meet ing alr-  administrat ive

requirements of  the contract  or  grant document.  As a matter of  regular rout ine'

thefol lowingstepsarecovered.FinancialdataareauaLyzedandinvoicesa]:e

rendered.Technicalreportsrequiredbytheagreementaretransmirtedandinternal

distr ibut ion is made on campus'  wi th distr ibut ion records maintained as required'

rnvent ion and copyr ight  checkl ists are processed, and the required paLent reporLs

are submitEed'  Records of  Invent ion are processed and prel iminary patentabi l i ty

searches are obtsained'  Advice of  patent counsel  is  soughE when needed'  and assis-

tance is provided to the inventor and counsel  in prepar ing patent appl icat ions and

in responding to subsequent u.  s.  patent of f ice act ions'  GTRr negot iates l icense

agreements and maintains l ia ison with the l icensee to protect  the interest  of  Geor-

gia Tech and the inventor.  Government property procedures are establ ished and main-

tained by GTRr where t i t le t .o the property remains wi th Ehe sponsor '  GTRT cocrdinates

defense secur i ty mat.ers for  those si tuat ions whieh are subject  to such regulat ions'

The sponsor,s approval  is  sought by GTRr when the scient ist  wishes to make changes

in the conduct of  the r"" ."r" i  program whieh are festr icted by provis ions of  Lhe \-

agreement.  when a research project  is  completed, the agreement is f inal ly reviewed

to assure t t rat  a l r_ terms and condi t ions are met,  and then GTRr performs the necessary

close-out act ions 
-^-+ ^r  r ' .Rs Dersonnel  is  f inancial  assistance

Another of  GTRI|s acl iv i t ies in suPPort  of  EEs personne

for business purposes under t ransac' ions cal led "petty cash., '  Travel  'dv4nces 
afe

provided for EEs personneL on EES-relaced business tr ips '  r tems of  business expense

and moving expenses which are not reimbursable through other channels are reimbursed

when proper ly approved. Advance registrat ion fees are paid for  EEs personnel  at tend-

ing seminars,  short  courses'  etc. ,  pending reimbursemen'  
as a Eravel  expense af ter

compLet ion of  the course 
--^4aac 

personnel  in each of

The GTRI staf f  has special ists assigned to assist  EES

the funct ional  areas noted above'  As'a foLlow-up to th is art ic le '  i t  wi l l  prepare

anddistr ibuteadirectorvof i tsmaincontactn"t"" l : ; : : " i l " t tn"""-^ ' """ '
ceorgi i  i lch Research Insti tute
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PROFESS IONAL ACTIVITIES

Papers and Speeches

J. L. Brown, PSD, presented an invi ted paper on "AppJ-icat ions of Transmission

and Scanning Electron Microscopy to Mater ials Sciencen at a meeEing of the Louisiana

Society for  ELectron Microscopy in New Orleans on March 5.

On June 22, W. H. Burrows, CSMD, del ivered an invi ted paper,  ' t r4olecular Science

Surface Coat ingsrt 'at  the "Organic Coat ings Technol-ogy" session of  the Universi ty

Utah 1970 Polymer Conference.

"Electron Sources -  The State-of- the-Art"  was the t i t le of  a paper presented

by R. K. Hart ,  PSD, at  the Spr ing Meet ing of  the Southeast Electron Microscopy

Society,  Gainesvi l le,  Flor ida,  Apr i l  10.  J.  L.  Hubbard, PSD, presented two papers:

"A Comparison of TEM and SEM Fractography" and I 'Scanning Electron Microscopy of

Fibers. t t

W. H. Hickl in,  PSD, gave a paper on t 'Dynamic Temperature Behavior of  Quartz

Crystal  Uni ts ' r  at  Lhe 24th Annual  Frequency Control  Symposium held in AElant ic Ci ty,

New Jersey, Apr i l  27-29.

Another invi ted paper,  "Fluorocarbon Resin Finishes for Wood Cutt ing Toolsr"

was presented by Char les I .  Pool-e,  IDD, before the Mechanical  Conversion Sect ion at

the Forest  Products Research Society Annual-  Meet ing in Miami Beach, Fl"or ida,  on

June 30.

G. W. Simmons, PSD, read a paper on "Auger Spectroscopy for Studies of  the

Aging Factors of  Quartz Resonatorsrr  at  t lne 24th Annual  Frequency Control  Symposium

in At lant ic Ci ty on Apr i l  27.  At  the American Physical  Society meet ing in Washing-

ton, D. C.,  Apr i l  30,  he presented a paper ent i t led "Character ist ic Energy Loss

Spectra of  Ti tanium, Vanadium, and Chromium."

At the American Nucl-ear Society Conferenc€, J.  R. Wi lL iams, NBSD, presented

three papers:  "Radiant HeaE Transfer Parameters of  High-Temperature,  High-Pressure

Aerosols" (W. L.  Partain and J.  D. Clement,  coauthors),  t tRefractory Part ic le Cl-ouds

for Thermal Radiat ion Shielding Against  Nuclear Blasts" (N. R. Byrn,  coauthor) ,  and

rrMonte Car lo Radiant Heat Transfer Anal-ysis of  Gas Core ReacEors" (W. R. Jacobs,

N. R. Byrn,  and J.  D. Clement,  coauthors).  At  the AIM Thermophysics Conference,

he read a paper ent i t led "Thermal Radiat ion Absorpt ion by Part ic le-Seeded Gases"

(A. S. Shenoy, W. L.  Partain,  and J.  D. Clement,  coauthors).  Both conferences l lere

held in Los Angeles June 28-JuLy 2.  Dr.  Wi l l iams and S. V. Shel ton wrote a paper

on trcas Core Reactors for  MHD Space Power Systemsrt  which was presented at  the ATAA

6th Propuls ion Joint  Specia} ist  Conference in San Diego June l -5-18.

\s-"
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Rrbl icat ions

K. K..  Brandes and R. J.  Gerdes, PsD, t tFormat ion and Electrolyt ic Dissociat ion
of the Potassium Compounds of Monohydronaphthalene and Monohydroanthracenerr"

Zei t ;schr i f t  fur  Naturforschung ,  25b, L76 (1970).

R. .J.  Gerdes, PSD, t 'Scanning Electron Microscopy of  Mater ia ls wi thout Conduct ive
Coat ingsr"  3rd Annual  Stereoscan Col loquium, in press.

R. J.  Gerdes and c.  E.  wagner,  psD, 'scanning Electron Microscopy of Osci l lat-
ing Quartz Crystalsr ' f  Proceedings of  the 3rd Annual  Scannins Electron osco

Svmposium, O. Johar i ,  Ed. (Chicago, I11.) ,  p.  44L (1970).

Char les I .  Pool_e, IDD, "part ic leboard,rr  Mobi le Home/Recreat ional  Vehic le Dealer,
May 5,  I970r pp. 96-98, and "Air  Systems,r ' lv iH/RVD, June 5,  Ig70r pp. g4-g5.

Honors

John H. Burson, CSMD, completed his terrn as president of  the one-year-old Fine

Part ic le Society by presiding at  i ts  First  Nat ional  Meet ing,  which was held in

Chicago on June L7 at  the l l l inois Inst i tute of  Technology Research Inst i tute.  He

is beginning a term on the Counci l  of  the Society,  which now has approximately 350

members in 15 countr ies.

Char les I .  Poole '  IDD, has been elected a director of  the AtLanta Chapter,  AI IE.

SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES

Contr ibutors in the div is ions shouLd submit  their  ar t icLes to the ap-

propr iate div is ion coordinator l is ted below, Others may send their  con-

tr ibut ions v ia camPus mai l  to Martha Ann Deadmore at  the Industr iaL

Development Div is ion.

Division Coordinators

Chemical Sciences and Mater ials Divis ion

ELectronics Div is ion

High Temperature Mater iaLs Divis ion

Industr ial  Development Divis ion

Ifuclear and BiologicaL Seiences Divis ion

Physical  Sciences Divis ion

Walter H. Burows

H. A. Corr iher,  Jr"

Nick E. Poulos

Martha Ann Deadmore

Geoffrey G. Eichholz

Robert L.  BulLock
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